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This thesis presents the results of
dilatometric observations made on a series of
corrosion resistent chromium steels, some of
ITavy specirication composition, and r^ome of stand-
ard commercial analysis. Cnromium ranges from 13
- 11%, carbon from ,10 to ,90,'^; with and 7i:ithout
various amounts of aaded elements, such as copper,
nickel, manganese and molybdenum. The correspond-
ing micros tructure, hardness and charpy impact values
are described in the thesis presented by Lieutenant
Ct. a. Hoiderness, U.S. IT,, and Lieutenant (jg) V/. C,
France, U.S. IT.
The ohservation and :~tudy of phE-se change
by means of the dilatomcter has many advantages. 01"
primary importance a.re the follov;ing: With the same
set up changes in volume c-re easily and rapidly ob-
servable over temperatures ranging rrora 900 C to
liquid nitrogen. Small variations in the established
rste of heating or cooling do not introduce errors.
It is possible to errest the observations at any tem-




transformation. Of msjor import;-ince also is the
ease with whicn dilatometric curves can be used as
a cnecK. ana to coirels.te the observations maae by
X-Rays on xhe phases present at any temperature.
Space lattice dimensions can be corrected to any
temperature (if determined at any other temperature
by X-Ray data) by the expansion observed. By follow-
ing calculations of this type an interesting point
on the allotropy of iron is observed.
To illustrate this, consider the change
from alpha (<<) which is body centered cubic to gamma
(^) which is face centered cubic. The atomic volume
for the alpha phase d'-'/S, v;here "d" is the parameter
of the unit cell, and for the ga^mma phase is d /4,
since there are respectively two aind four a.toms in the
unit cell. If this volume is to remain constant
d^(^)/r: , d^{r)/A or d (y) -i^^x d K), d W)
corrected for thermal expansion by means of dilato-
metric data is 2,394 A at 900° C (1650° P) ( a =
Angstrom Unit s lo' cm.). Then d (Y) « 1.26 x 2,894
3,646 A the lattice dimension for gamma iron. Con-




unchanged tiien d (Y) r j/V^" d (<^).d .(^) -
X 2,894 - 3,545 A, On this "basis the contraction
shcaid be 0,101 A or 2,8;'^ since the observed con-
traction is only 0,3/^' the actual lattice dimension
I'or the gamma phase is 3,646 x (l - 0,003.) ^ 3.635
A. ]?rom this, the lea t interatomic distance for
the r^mma -phase is 3,635 x ||2/2 « 2,57 A and for
the aipxia phase is 2,894 x ^3/2 s 2,51 A. Then the
change from alpha to gamma is accompa.nied by an in-
crease in the least interatomic distance of 0,06 A
in spite of tne observed decrease in volume.
Dilatometric studies also permit estimation
of volume changes, calculation of amount of phases
present at any temperature, behavior of materials
below room temperature, comparison of coefficients
of expansion and contraction by slopes of heating and
cooling curves,
APPARATUS.
Tne dilatometer used is a modification of




used was a solid cylinder nbout one-hcaf incli in
diameter with an effective length of one inch,
havinc a slot cut in the top into v;hich the thermo
couple head was secured. The the rrr.o couple was
nickel - Constantan carefully calibrated used in
conjunction with standard Leeds and ITorthrup poten-
tiometer and galvanometer. The dilatometer consists
of a quartz tube, 18 inches long, sealed at the low-
er end by a flat quartz plate. On this plate rests
a one inch length of quartz tubingj on which rests
the specimen. On top of the specimen is another
quartz tube which transmits the dilatation of the
specimen to a dial gauge. Both ends of the specimen
were cut to smaller diameter to insure seating and
centering in the quartz tube. The gauge is connected
to the outside quartz tube by the device described by
the Bureau of Standsrds. This assembly is cemented
in a hole in a brass plate upon which a belljar is
placed. The thermocouple v;ires were run through a
two hole refractory tubing, led through the brass
plate and sealed with a vacuum gutta-percha cement
-vhich also served as electric insulation-. The brass
plate also has a hole for connection to a vscuum pump




A small resistor type furnace was used.
Arranged so that it could be moved up or dovm over
the outside quartz tube. The furnace v^indings was
such as to render it very sensitive to changes in
power.
In making observations the current was
applied at such a rate as to give an increase of
0,1 millivolt per 1.5 minutes. It was cooled at
the same rate.
It will be seen from the above that this
apparatus meets the more desirable requirements. The
apparatus should be useable from about 900 G to well
below room temperature. The lower temperatures being
easily attained by substituting a Dewar Flask of
liquid nitrogen for the furnace. The device for
indicating volume change permits quick and easy read-
ing and is capable of following rapid changes. The
vacuum system protects the sample from oxidation and
elimina-tes errors due to this cause. The manner of
heat application and small length of specimen insure




This method of observing dilatation,
while not the most accurate, does permit rapid and
direct reading of changes in length over a fairly-
large range with a high degree of sensitivity,
I3ESGRIPTI0K Oy SAI^FUilS
.
Samples are wrought alloy steels, of stain-
less type, and find very diversified application, For
moderate resistance to nitric acid, for exposure to
atmosphere, fresh water and sea v/ater, -vjlnen a thin
corrosion film that does not penetrate is not ohjection-
able, for the food products and other chemical industries,
steam turbine blading, they are functioning satisfacto-
rily. Stainless st. el has been the standard for immunity
to the attack of fruit and vegetable juices, and other
organic substances, in the m.anufacture of cutlery,
dental and surgical instruments, etc,, but are being
displaced by higher carbon, higher chromium alloys.
Chromium steels are subject to a number of
inherent defects that must be guarded against in fa.bri-
cation and in use if their good qualities are to be
preserved. Because of air hardening properties, iron
6.
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Description of Samples Continued -
chromium alloys containing less than 14 Cr cs.nnot
be welded unless subsequent annealing is permis-
sible. Likewise in hot riveting the rivets should
not be heated above about 1500 degrees F for driving.
This air hardening also creates manufacturing diffi-
culties to a slight degree in stainless iron, but
to even a greater degree in stainless steel. With
Cr about 1A% and C low, high temperatures for hot
working (over about 2000° P) produce grain grov/th
and brittleness that can oe corrected only by severe
reworking at correct temperature, Y/ith steel contain-
ing over 15 Cr, welding produces grain grov^rth and
brittleness that cannot be corrected by annealing,
For riveting, temperatures should be below 1500° F,
especially if the silicon is high, otherwise similar
conditions result. Also in low carbon, high chromium
{isfa or over), long duration of heating between 840
and 1020 F produces on subsequent cooling a high
degree of brittleness rendering this steel unfit for
operating temperatures within this range. These
steels are rather sensitive to drawing temperatures,
, ,
Tempering at about 1000 F from the as quencned or as
7,
Description of Samples Continued -
rolled condition produces marked suscepti"bility to
corrosion and weakness in impact. This is accom-
panied by a lower hardness, a weakening in propor-
tional limit and general "break down of the metal.
•
The ITavy uses material of this type for
structural work, principally on submarines. Although
corrosion-resisting steel is just as well suited for
similar work on other classes of vessels, its high
cost has not warranted as extensive use on the larger
ships.
Some of the applications for which corrosion-
resisting steel has been used or for which it is consider-
ed suitable for use are listed as follows:
Periscope tubes.
Bolts, studs, nuts, shafts, pins, valve
stems, piston rods, and operating rods for
inaccessible gear.
Studs, washers, and iiuts on manhole
covers in inner bottoms.
Hinge pins for water-tight doors , rollers
and gears on sliding doors in bunkers, fire-
rooms, and engine rooms.
Rigging screws and turnbuckles, davit
fittings, boat stowage parts, and deck fittings.
Latches, ratchets, and pins for capstans.
Propeller shafts, rudder stocks, and pintles
for small boats.
8,
iDescription of Samples Continued -
Working parts on dredges (shafts,
rollers, pins, etc.).
Submarine radio and signal masts
(5-inch extra heavy pipe).
Cold-rolled hatch springs.
Non-magnetic parts in vicinity of
the magnetic compass.
Steel shafts on steering transmissions.
Steel parts on telemotor and gyro
pilot mechanisms.
Steel parts on emergency steering
sy s t em
.
Clearing lines, submerged anchor
cables, and tov/ing bridles on submarines.
METKOD OF OBTAIN BIG iUO) REGQRDETG DATA.
Es^ch sample was mounted in the dilatometer,
care being taken to insure proper seating and no lost
motion due to slip of gauge, etc, Electrics.l energy
was supplied to the furnace at such a rate as to pro-
duce an increase of one millivolt (about 15 C) tempera-
ture per 1,5 minutes. Cooling vras at the same rate. Time,,
temperature, and percent elongation readings were taken
to insure this. The potentiometer was standardized at
frequent intervals during the run. Each sample was run
twice v/ithout removing from the dilatometer. The second
curve was checked against the first and used 8.s represent-
ing the true conditdons.
9.
CURVES A > X - E.
Sample X differs from A by 0,9 more Gr.
Tlie effect of this is shoY/n by displacinf; alioha -
gamma transformation from 312 G to 819 G and
displacing end point of gamma - e.lplia from 703 G
to 755 G. These temperature comparisons a.nd rela-
tive size of hysteresis loops shov; that the effect
of added Gr is to lessen the amount of gamma phase
and raiee the tempera.tures of the tra^nsf ormations
as shown by Krivobok and G-rossman in their vjork on
Fe, -Gr, -G system. Sample X shov/s almost a revers-
ible transformation, hence the narrovr hysteresis loop.
Sample A has .24 less carbon than E, being
otheri;;ise the same, Y/ith that Gr and G content of E
we have practically the eutectoid composition of Ee -
Gr - G system. V/ith the increased G content we have
more gs.mma phase present than A, consequently the alpha
- gamma transformation is more marked, taking place
at 786 G (figure 3) curve 1, compared to 826 G
(figure 2) curve 1. The lower transformation takes
place at 374 G compared to 734 G. It is interesting
10.
Curves A - X - E Continued -
to note two distinct transformations in the cool-
ing curve. In each one of the transformations the
sample stopped contracting and actually expanded,
although the intensity of each transformation was
different and was not as great as it might have been
if the transformation ha.d completely taRen place
at one temrerature. Investigation of the split trans-
formation on cooling wa.s made as follows: Run 2
(figure 3, curve 2) was made "by heating specimen
through alpha - gamma transformation, no curve being
plotted for the heating, but using uniform heating
rste as before, a.nd on cooling was held for one-half
hour. at 700° C, nesr the upper transformation point.
On furtiier cooling the gamma - alpha transformation
did not occur; lun 3 (figure 3, curve 3) was tnen
made i.nd after alpha - gamma transformation had taken
place on heating, specimen was held at 935 C for
one-half hour and cooled normally again shoY/ing split
transf ormction, however, suppressing slightly the
upper transformation ana increasing the intensity of
the loY/er. The first break on cooling coming at 709 C
11.
Curves A - X - E Continued -
iiiRteaci of 728° C, the second break on cooling
co--:-irr at 368 G inF.tr.' d of 380° G. Tne slope
01 run 2 (figure 3, curve 2) after the transform-
ation on cooling is similar to run 3 after the
latter' 3 lower transformation on cooling at 368
C, showing that the gamma - alpha transformation
of run Z took place at one -temperature when suffi-
cient time had "been allowed. An additional run was
made on ^ v.t this time, the sample was heated as
before to 935 C, no heating curve being plotted,
and on cooling was held for two hours at the same
temperature (700 C) where it was formerly held one-
half hour. Since the curve is essentially the same,
it vjcB not plotted. The complete gamma - alpha
trc^nsf ormation took place a^s before, this time follov;-
ed by a contraction of ,005/^, presumably showing the
precipitation of carbides at this tempera.ture. It is
unfortunate that the apparatus failed at this point,
making it impossible to obtain a cooling curve for
comparison with that previously obtained. The writers
believe that the difference in slope, between run 2
cooling curve and run 1 heating curve, to be due to
12.
Curves A - a - iii Continued -
carbide precipitation.
Four impact specimens ?/ere made of steel
E and treated as follows: All four were heated to
940 C and furnace cooled. Two specimens were
quenched from above the upper transformation point
on cooling at 800 C, and two just below the start-
ing point for the transformation at 703 C.
The results were as folloY;s:
quenched from 800° C quenched from 703 C
(figure 13) (figure 12.
)
Impact 4.1 ft, lbs. Impact 37.2 ft. lbs.
Hardness 45.5 Rockwell C. Hardness 9 Rockwell C.
Showing that at 800 C the structure, on quenching, is
by nature Martensitic which accounts for the alloys
being hard and brittle. At 703° C the structure is
essentially Troostitic or Sorbitic with the carbides
precipitated. The accompaning photomicrographs help
to confirm this. The results of the impact values
show that heat trestmg range is narrow between 700
C and 800 C, and the time necessary to bring about
these changes is quite small, being about one-half hour.
The split transformation is explained as due
to increased carbon content stabilizing the gamma phase
13.
Curves A - X - E Continued -
and the effect of the cooling rate. It is obvious
from our findings that with an infinitely slow cool-
ing rate the complete transformation should take
place at about 720 C, With a drastic quench the
transformation will be suppressed until about 370 C
is reached. With the intermediate rate used , the
transformation starts at the higher temperature but
is prevented from continuing by further cooling of
the sample, producing a metastable super-cooled state,
whose tendency to transform becomes more and more
intense as the temperature falls, until it overcomes
all opposition and transformation aga^in starts and is
completed at the lower temperature.
The contraction on precipitation of carbides
is explained as follows: The carbon atom is quite
large in comparison to the iron atom and its diffusion
in solution into the iron space lattice produces
considerable distortion. The carbide molecules do not
exist as such in the solid solution, but as carbon
atoms associated in a definite manner, and definite
proportions, with iron and chromium atoms. On coming
14,
dCurves A - X - E Continued -
out of solution the carbon takes v7ith it the Fe and.
Cr to form the carbide molecule, which associates it-
self with other carbide molecules to form sizeable
particles. This tends to produce expansion of the
sample, but since the iron space lattice is no long-
er distorted by the presence of carbon and chromium
atoms, it contracts to its normal size. This con-
traction overcomes the expansion caused by formation
of carbide molecules and results in a contraction of
the sample.
Sample A was cooled to -164° C to determine
the effect of low temperature treatment on the trans-
formation temperatures. No change in the transformation
temperatures was noted. The change in slope of the
heating curve at about 722 C, showing an abnormal
expansion, is due to the carbides going into solution.
This is true of all curves showing a change of glope
. at about that temperature. Due to lov; carbon content
^ this sample does not show the split transformation,
although the irregularity of the transformation curve
on cooling may be taken as an indication of its presence
with higher carbon content as in E.
15.
CURVES V - A.
(Analysis of figure 5: - Sample V
should read - Chromium 12.90/» instead of 14^,
the rest ol the analysis being the same.)
Samples V (figure 5) and A differ only
in that sample V has 1,01/^ nickel content and A
has none. The effect of the nickel is to greatly
increase the size of the hysteresis loop, shifting
the alpha - gamma transformation on heating from
o812 G to 740 C and gamma - alpha on cooling from
703° G to 310 C. Showing that the effect of nickel
alone is to lower the temperature slightly of the
transformation on heating and to lov/er the trans-
formation temperature on cooling almost 400 C.
CURVES V - X.
Sample V differs from X in chromium and
nickel content, the latter having 1/t more chromium
and no nickel. The effect of 1% nickel compared
v/ith Tjb chromium is shown by these tv/o samples.
Nickel grec'.tly increases hysteresis loop, shifting
the alpha - gamma transformation from 846 G to 740
C and the gamma - alpha from 800 C to 310 G, con-
firming the fact that in these alloys the effect of
16.
aCurves V - X Continued -
1% nickel is to increase the stability of the
gatnmo. phase and to lower the trans format ion points
despite the opposite effect of I'/o chromium. The
effect of 1% nickel is apparently much greater than
1% chromium.
Samples V (Figure 5) and 1^ (i'igure 4)
differ essentially in sulphur and chromium content,
F having 451^ more sulphur and 1,8^ more chromium.
Sample F was cooled with liquid nitrogen to
minus 164° G as in sf^mple A to determine the effect
of loY7 temperature treatment. It is seen from curve
2 (figure 4) that cooling helow room temperature had
no effect on transformation points on cooling or heat-
ing.
The effect of sulphur r-pparently is not
noticeable on the transformation points. Comparison
of curves V and F show that the alpha - gamma and
gamma - alpha transformations ta.ke place higher in
F due to higher chromium content. Transformations
^7.
Curves V - F Continued -
take place at lower temperature in V due to greater
nickel content,
CURVES B ^ -F.
Samples F (figure 4) and B (figure 6, curve
l) are similar except that B has ,05> more carbon and
F has ,452/^ more sulphur. Sample B shows much more
pronounced split transformation than sample F, If,
as was already stated, sulphur plays no part in the
change of the nsture of the transformation, then it
may "be concluded that the effect of higher carbon is
to produce the split transformation e.nd lower the
upper transformation on cooling from 795 C to 710 C,
the lower transformations being at about the same
te^:nperature. The temperatures arrived at v/ere measured
on original large scc?.le cherts since they could be
read more accurately.
The tendency for split transformation in B
at about 750'' C -^ras further investigated. Sample was
heated to above the alpha - gamma transformation point
and on cooling was held at 710 C for one-half hour.
As shown by the curve H (figure 6) most of the trans-
formation took place at this temperature. It is believed*
18.
dCurves B - F Continued -
that if sufficient time had been allowed for
equililDriuTn to "be reached the lower transformation
T/ould have "been eliminated as in Sample E,
Gu:iv±::s B - G^
Sample C (figure 8) differs from B (figure
6) in having 1.33/^ more Cr and ,19/^ more ITi, The
effect of Cr is shovm again to raise the transforma-
tion point on heating from 710 C to 786 C and higher
nickel again to lower the gamma - alpha transformation
from 350° C to 324° C.
From previous curves higher Cr results also
in raising the temperature of transformation on cooling.
Since in the case of a.lloys B and C, the transformation
on cooling is actually lowered, the effect of the
difference in Ni content may be considered. Thus even
small amounts of ITi have more influence on transformation




Sample G (figure 7) differs from G in having
,73/^ more carbon, slightly higher Cr, and less Ni . The
19.
Curve D Continued -
composition with any other sample. The curve is
almost exactly the same as T, indicating that the
effect of molyhdenum, nickel or copper is practi-
cally the same. The transformations take place at
the same temperatures and tne cooling curves change
slope at the same temperatures,
Q.UEITGKED CURVES
.
Sample A (curves shown in A', figure 2)
was quenched from above the transformation point on
heating retaining some of the gamma phase at room
temperature. Sample was then heated normally to
determine the effect of quenching on the transforma-
tion temperature. An error was made in plotting this
curve, the origin should be displaced one division to
the left. Quenching has no effect on the transformation
temperature.
o
The change of slope noted at about 525 C was
further investigated. This temperature also conforms
with a drop in impact values of specimens drawn at that
temperature.
21.
(Quenched Curves Continued -
Three additional samples, V, B, and G
(figure 11), were also cuenclied and heating curves
taken. Changes in slope were also noted at about
the same temperature in ail samples. The slope of
the quenched curves differ from that of the unquench-
ed sample "and since the coefficient of expansion of
gamma and alpha phases differ, and the change of slope
at the points noted is an expansion, this must be due
to the phase change from gamma to alpha on drawing.
DISCUSSION
.
In this investigation we have attempted to
cover the effect on transformation points of small
amounts of added elements, low temperature, and such
heating treatments as quenching on holding at definite
temperatures for varying periods of time. It is
apparent that low temperatures attained in this study-
has no effect on the transformations of these samples.
Where there is evidence of a split transformation, hold-
ing at the temperature for sufficient time where the
split transformation first appears, will cause the com-
plete transformation to take place. The effect of
quenching, from above critical range, results in no
22.
Discussion Continued -
change in transformation temperatures on heating
and cooling, showing that v/ith heating rate used any retained
Austenite was decomposed and had no effect on the
transformation temperatures. However, irregularities
appear in heating curves of quenched samples, as
shown in curves 1 and 2 of A' , figure 2, also of
curves in figure 11, showing that previous heat
treatment does effect the slope of heating curve
and might influence heat treatment, as drawing, of
these samples.
The conclusions drawn from the above investi-
gations agree in substance with those arrived at by a
study of the impact and hardness values of the same
samples as investigated by Lieutenants Holderness and
]j'rance. The amount of displacement of transformation
temperatures per unit amount of added element should be
determined by additional investigation since only the
trend of displacement is pointed out here. It is suggest-
ed that X-Ray determinations be made to confirm the
results of dilatometric study.
£^Z> •
SIPi^^AJ^Y AS TO EFF1'.CT OF ADDED ELBI^IZLTTS
.
CARBOIT - lowers transformation points
on heating and cooling, tends to produce split trans-
formation a.nd increases size of loop,
CHROl^IUI'i - raises transformation points
on heating and cooling, and decreases size of loop,
HIGKEL - lowers transformation points
on heating and cooling, increases size of loop, and
countersicts tendency of carbon in producing split
transformation,
COPPER - Behaves the same as nickel, hut
not as markedly,
SULPHUR - ITo noticeable effect on trans-
formation temperatures,
LI0LYBDE1TU13[ - Apparently the same as nickel,
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